AGENDA ITEMS

1. Road Improvements ------------------------------------------Public Works
2. Road Improvements ------------------------------------------Public Works
3. Sedgwick County Developmental Disability Organization (SCDDO) Intellectual and Developmental Disability Programs (NON-HCBS) 18-0029 ------------------------ SCDDO
4. 2018 Street Appearance Dodge Charger --------------------- Fleet Management
5. Parking Management Sedgwick County Courthouse Complex ------ Courthouse Police
6. Ammunition -----------------------------------------Sheriff’s Office
7. Mailing Services ------------------------------------------- Appraiser/Treasurer’s Office
8. Mail Inserter and Software ----------------------Information Technology and Support Services (ITSS)
9. Audio Visual Equipment Upgrades -------------------------Emergency Communications
10. Various Office Furniture -------------------------------Various County Departments
11. On-Call electrical Services ------------------------------- Facilities